Tuesday, October 24th
Gator Days at Allegheny College
Website: www.allegheny.edu/gatordays

Session One: 9:30 am – 10:45 am
- Society of Physics Students Research Symposium [ALL] Carr Lobby
- Fellowship Opportunities that are Guaranteed to Interest You - Or Your Money Back [FY SO JR] Campus Center 303
- From Hot Mess to Organized: Google Calendar 101 [ALL] Pelletier 224 - Computer Lab
- Map Your Major [SO] Campus Center 301/302

Session Two: 11:00 am – 12:15 pm
- Community Engaged Jobs and Life After Graduation [JR SR] Campus Center 301/302
- How to Get Involved with Research, Scholarship, and Creative Activities [FY SO JR] Pelletier Collaboratory
- Things We Wish We Knew Four Years Ago [FY SO] Quigley 101
- Gateway 100 - Who Are You and What Do You Want to Become? [FY SO] Campus Center 303
- Foreign Language Learning: The Secret to Success and Secrets for Success [FY SO] Ruter 201
- Practical Tips for College Reading [FY] Carr 239
- Marketing Your Student Athlete Experience [ALL Student Athletes] Schultz East Alcove

Lunch Session: 12:30 pm - 1:30 pm
- English Alumni Careers Round Table [ALL] Oddfellows 105C
- Your Work: More than a Paycheck [ALL] Campus Center 301/302

Session Three: 1:30 pm – 2:45 pm
- Biology Department Open House [FY SO] Steffee B.201
- Data and Statistics Wrangling for Biology Compers [SR] Steffee B.212
- How You Can Be a Chemistry or Biochemistry Student [FY SO] Doane C.103
- Make History this Summer [FY SO] Arter 205
- Global Health Studies Program Open House [FY SO] Carr 120
- Cook, Garden, and Fix Bikes with ES [FY SO] Carr Lobby, Carr Kitchen, Carrden
- International Studies @ Allegheny College [FY SO] Ruter 300

Session Four: 3:00 pm – 4:15 pm
- Shaping Your Future in Psychology [ALL] Carnegie 101
- Hey Student Athlete, It’s College Study Time! [FY SO Student Athletes] Campus Center 301/302
- Seniors! What Do You Need to Succeed? [SR] Brooks Blue Lounge

Session Five: 4:15 pm-5:15 pm
- Philosophy/Religious Studies Thinkery Prize [ALL] Oddfellows Foyer


*Note: These labels indicate the targeted audience for certain sessions; however, ALL students are welcome to attend ANY session of interest!